
APPLICATION
EQUIPMENTMelroe's New 3430 Spra •Coupe Mobility Swinger Loader

HAS NEVER BEEN
SO PRECISE,

SO POWERFUL,
SO IMPRESSIVE.

New GVM TranSpread CVM HydraSpray HyVolume

Call TODAY for your FREE HydraSpray video at one of our 2 convenient locations!
1 -800-345-3546 (PA) 1 -800-848-8460 (OH)

LiMfatK HMMWg? 9WFWMW9

GVM USED EQUIPMENT LIST
Pick-up Truck Sprayers 1988 220 Spra-Coupe, 50' booms, air condi-

tion, cab insulation, deluxe seat, activated
carbon filter, and 22 gallon foam marker,
1,400 hrs. and in excellent condition

Air Rides
1992 GVM HydraSpray Hy Volume, 430 gal.
s.s. tank, 2”x2” Scot pump, 50' hydraulic
booms with adjustablerack, 1' boom lines on
30” spacing with Richway nozzle valves, Dick-
y John monitor controller,30 gallon S.S. inter-
ior wash tank, 10x20 tire package, 5 speed,
suspension seat, and multi wing fan. 30,400
Miles.

1991 745 Wilmar Air Ride, air conditioning, 500
gal. tank. MT 5000 Micro Irak controller, and
foam marker. In good condition. 1004 hrs.

Price: $28,500.00Price: $13,900.00

1987 220 Spra-Coupe, 50' booms, air condi-
tion, suspension seat, sed controller, and
boom tip lifts.

Blenders
Price: $33,000.00

Price: $12,500.00
Layco 6 ton S.S. single unit blender with Cardi-
nal scale and dial head, completely
reconditioned.1989 GVM Hydra Spray, 430 gallon s.s. tank,

40' hydraulic booms 1' boom lines on 30'
spacing, 2”x2" Flomax, 2 section hydraulic
boom shut-offs, 25 gallon wash tank, 30 gal-
lon foam marker, Dickey John 1000rate con-
troller, suspension seat, dual lever controls,
fence row nozzle, automatic transmission,
chemical inductor, 12x and 12x16.5 super
single tires.

Price: $9,900.00
1993 Melroe 230 Spra-Coupe, 60' booms,
crop deflectors, belly shields, factory air con-
dition, cab insul«9s<rßlslon seat. Raven
440 rate carbon filter,
and foam marker. Sold the winter of 94.

Price: $33,500.00

Spreaders:
1985 5 Ton Mobility spreader 409 S.S., Rope
pull clutch and press wheel. As is!

Price: $795.00

Price: $22,500.00
1991 Melroe 220 Spra-Coupe, 60' booms,
factory air condition, cab insulation, suspen-
sion seat, RavdpPWWyicontroller, flood
lights, carbonfilfiifeLLSLJlh marker. Around
500 hrs.

Loader:1989 GVM Hydra Spray, 430 gallon s.s. tank,
40' rebuilt hydraulic booms with 18" hydraulic
adjustable back rack, 1" boom lines on 30"
spacing, 2"x2" flomax, 2 section hydraulic
boom shut-offs, 25 gallon wash tank, 30 gal-
lon foam marker. Raven acre counter, sus-
pension seat, dual lever controls, fence row
nozzle, 5 speed transmission, chemical induc-
tor, and 12x16.5 super single tires.

Price: $20,500.00
Spra Coupe

1982 506 Swinger loader, Perkins diesel
engine, new 31x15.500-15 tires and 2/3 yard
bucket,

February Price: $22,500.00 Price: $10,500.00

1991 Melroe 220 Spra-Coupe, 60' booms,
factory air condilionjCabjhsulation, suspen-
sion seat, flood
lights, carbonflltBUtfUJI marker. Around
500 hrs.

Dump Body
Grain body, 18' Snyder dump body, hydraul-
ic dump, sides, and double opening door
(rear). Is new, but was mounted.

Price: $5,500.001990 220 Spra-Coupe, 60' booms, air cond.,
cab insulation, deluxe seat, Dickey-John CCS
100 and CMS 100 controller, activated car-
bon filter, Richway foam marker, and cable
support kit. 900 hrs.

February Price: $22,500.00

High Clearance

Price: $19,800.00
1989 220 Spra-Coupe, 60' booms, wooden
back rack, Ace pump with carbide seals, air
conditioning, cab insulation, deluxe seat.
Raven 440 controller, activated carbon filter,
and cable support kit. 900 hours.

Price: $17,990.00.

1985 Hagie 8460 Hi-boy, Perkins diesel engine,
hydrostatic transmission, adjustable wheel
track and dual stainless steel tanks.

Special: $15,950.00 cmHahn 440 with 40 ft. hyd, booms and trailer
15' & 30" spacing- good rubber - 200 gal. S.S.
tank - hydrostatic drive V 4 Wise.

Price: $6,500.00
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374 Heidlersburg Road • Biglerville, PA 17307 • 717-677-6197 14889 State Route 31 • Kenton, OH 43326 • 419-673-8523


